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ONE CENTMONDAY MOANING. MARCH 30. 1891.TWELFTH YEAR
HAVE KEPT ABEYE ON RUSSIAA WOMAN BBTJtATED THEM.

The Posen Counterfe ter» a Band of Rus
sian Nihilist*.

Berlin, March 29.—It turns out that the 
counterfeiters captured in Posen are not vul
gar criminals but Nihilists. They were be
trayed by the German mistress of the Russian 
chief of the gang. The police believe that 
the counterfeiters’ den was the bank from 
which the Nihilists derived the means to 
operate against the Russian Government.

DE. HOWARD CROSBY DEAD.

VAN IM MD VANDERBILTHER HECK IF EVIDENCE.

Part of Emma 
Produced In Court—How Doctors Differ.
Media, Pa., March 29.—The defence in the 

trial of Caroline Schmidt, charged with the 
murder of her sister. Emma Ptltzenmeyer, 
added to the sensational character of the 
case to-day by producing in court the neck 
and shoulders of the dead girl and with this

failed to strengthen the defence materially.

WAS RUSSIA ' RESPONSIBLEBAYONETS V. BLACKTHORNS. fire occurred last night in the hold of the In
man Line steamship City of New York which 
arrived in the Mersey on Thursday from New 
York. The flames are supposed to have 
originated among a number of bales of cot* 

A BABB OLD TIME IN 3LJOO ON I ton. Little damage was done and the vessel 
* ' 8 VN DAT. I will sail Wednesday for New York.

PfltxenmeyeriS Y ertebr®
POWERS WEED INFORMED OF TOM 

CZAR'S WARLIKE SCHEMES.
,4 THE C.F.B. SECURES AN ENTRANOH 

XO NEW YORK.FOR THE MURDER OF THE BUL
GARIAN MINISTER OF FINANCE*. 4

Nothing Can Happen for Which The, ArO 
Unprepared—Statesmen Affect to Ho. 
lieve That No Crisis Is Imminent- 
Incidents Showing the Popularity aff 
prince Bl.marpk With the People.

Berlin, March 29.—Semiofficial organ* 
are advised to ignore the renewed war alarm 
and not to notice reports coming from 
various sources which indicate early agree» 
give action on the part of France and Russia. 
Persons high in political circles refuse to say 
more than that the intention of Russia to 
abandon her attitude of reserve has been foe 
some time known to the chiefs of the drei- 
bund, and that nothing can happen for which 
they are unprepared.

The recent indiscreet prediction of Signor

The St. Lawrence to be Bridged at Brock- 
ville and Connection to he Thence 
Formed With the Home, Watertown * 
Ogdensbnrg and West Shore Railways 
—The Effect on the “Soo.”

Buffalo, March 29.—The New York Sun
day Herald says: A desperate bat very 
quite struggle between the Canadian Pacific 

Ladles Who Long for a Look TrF *” Railway and the Vanderbilts came to an 
Tempt the Murderer—Did He Kill end Saturday and peace was formally de- 

Farmer Umbergert elared. For six months President W. C.
Pittsburg, March 38.— Something of a Van Horne of the Canadian PaciBc has been 

sensation was created here ttwiay by the trying to beg, borrow or buy a railroad that 
charge that Fitzsimmons of BroAville, Ont., would pTe ys trains an entrance to New 
the desperado who murdered Detective Gilk- york jje h»s priced half a dozen lines and 
inson last Saturday, was the real murderer talked seriously of building one for himself 
of Farmer Umberger, for which crime Davie d be could not find a bargain. But the fight 
and Joseph Nicely are to be executed at jg Qver now
Somerset, Pa., next Thursday. John Myers, and the vice-president, H. Walker Webb, 
a reputable citizen of Homestead, says Fitz met Mr. Vhn Horne at the Grand Central 
simmoua was recognized as one of the two 3tation yesterday and made an agree- 
peddlers who were seen in the neighborhood ment with him by which they will give 
of Umberger homestead the next night after him his entrance into New York. HisM^ye^rrfraM & .«k^L'dTe6 vlnaT.it Œ
(armer Tue Nibelys were convicted on them to this city over thoir Rome, Water-

,.Esi=s.'r-,M rtss ssr.ww:c?X5if^i£ sffsss&swss 5SK? GKM SKiKX” SSSi££SiSKSJSS-^. «SWïKSSr.'KSÆ SSare^being sent to him in aouudauce, and his and Philadelphia. $hny people ttitok that 
f»«li veatordav fairly blossomed with sweet- he would like to make a deal with the 
smeliinz flowers Fitzsimmons, however, Lehigh Valley Railway for the latter city 
resisted*»!! these delicate overtures and re- aud with the Boston and Maine for Boston, 
fusedto come out to the great iron door to The agreement made yesterday w«l 
be observed by the persons manifesting »ucn an important bearing prooably on the doo an interest in him? *** freight line. This hue uses the Central Ver

mont and the Ontario & Western. It will 
doubtless use the West Sh w exclusively 
now.

Little Doubt That Premier Stambulofff 
From Whom Ho was Just Parting, 
the Intended Victim—The Funeral of 
Balteheff Yestefda, a Pompon. Affair' 
—Numerous Arrests of Suspected As-

Blrchall’s Example Not Enough.
The Pamellltes Arm Themselves with London, March 29.—Notwithstanding the 

Blackthorns and are Only Prevented lesson of the Blrchall murder, the business of 
Attacking their Opponents by a collecting premiums from young men who

wish to learn farming in Canada is flourish
ing tbia spring almost as much as last year.

>ny of the Election Campaign. j Representative Canadians have published
Lt-ni IN .larch 29.—Mr. Parnell made a warnings against the practice and advise 

' . , — , vector lav He parents that an outfit, a tittle money and atv. triumphal entry into Sligo yesterday. Re •"j le[ter o( iutroduct,on all their cbild-
waa escorted by fifty car loads of supporters need_ 
from the rural district», armed with black
thorns. He was received with jeers by the '
townspeople. Mr. Davitt and his supporters , ,
afterwards' made a counter-display. Three Seraing have arrested three Anarchists who 
hundred police and a squadron of tavalrv were caught conveying Ô00 pounds of dymi- 

in readiness to prevent any ool- mite in a cart after dark. Free .utiqnary 
between the opposing factions measures have been redoubled in the mining 

previous to the arrival at Sligo of Mr. I districts,
Davitt, a fight with blackthorn sticks took
place on the steps of the town hall Subse-1 Foreign Brevities,
qucntly Mr. Parnell complained that he The News says that the verdict in the 
bed bfttn assaulted during the progress of Tipperary ript case is a serious defeat for 
the affray by one of the residents of the ooarejon and for Mr. Balfour. The jury was customary, a 
town. . ., composed of 11 Protestants and one Catholic. Balteheff and
4 The voting classes here are unmistakably Acceding to the wishes of his American Coming to a dark porttouwere 
hostile to Parnell. The struggle which . ,,, wldte an article gendarme noticed foiir strangers wuo weretook place on the steps of the town ball, in of General dherîLn for the following the

- “v issue of The United Service Magazine, ratmw ^^"^^gera ^firing.

^'fought G°nbu°tf £T ParuelUtea! ™<>Mj>SGOODB HALL.
being assisted by the police, finally overcame Mayor Clark.'» Case-Other Local Matters and had a yery narrow escape. M Balteheff 
their opponents and Victoriously entered the _A Motlon From London. was struck m the breast by
building. When hi» friends succeeded in ^ m chamber, will in all prob- only, utt.ra.l_ two enea «More he died. _ The
TsSh ffi'^hteh heUdïïS-ited a*“iowSdly hWlity deliver judgment in the motion to g”*," “£ mark. He then rushed at one of 
•ttorA’’ which had been made on him by a unseat Mayor Clarke on Tuesday morning. tt)e meu and cut him on the shoulder with a 
townsman named McHugh, who, Mr. Par- Mr. Justice Falconbridge on Saturday re- sword, but failed to disable him, and the 

« neU claimed, had threatened to “swab the fu3ed to postpone the trial in the action of four strangers tiacapedinthedantness.sscRj- ssi 5USSS& »? rTr-.-.r ; sranks. actlon for damages for injuries sustained by ruvolver bere_ and who, it is thought, is the
On return:ng to his hotel Parnell made an the plaintiff through th* alleged negligence mau who fired the fatal shots, 

attempt to dellVBr a speech from one of the 0f the defendants. Some time ago a motion The Sensation of the Day.
windows, but was compelled to desist, owing was ma(je for leave to examine the plaintiff Public opiuiou m Loudon holds Russia re- 
to the booting and yelimg of a body of Me- medically to ascertain the amount of the in- sponsible for the crime on the ground that 
Carthyites, who wn e speak I juries sustained by her, but this motion w a Kussian intrigue contrived the kidnapping

A Typical Sunday. refused and the defendants on Saturday of Prindb Alexander, and was proven to be qt
Sunday was the liveliest day so 1er in me made a motion to have the plaintiff submit tb6 o( tt,e Panitza conspiracy against

North Sligo election campaign. By 8 o’clock to a medical examination, and if she refused the u{e of priaCi p.rdmand. Stambnloff is 
this morning the streets were alive with to postpone the trial His Lordship refused . led i ^ one 0f the ablest men in
P*ParaeUtmet8wRhbamhwtito "rero^ion at the plSnSff8» place her in such edition, Europe. His genius and energy have created
h^Tadr;ti^wl^“ % ~m»m^ a^n^
£■ was finally comoelled to Chief Justice Galt on Saturday made an tion of Roumauia. He has made it a mm-
™^fm sSo compels order £or y,, ia8ue ot e writ of certiorari to °™r wb.ob not even Russia can de-

M.hnti'S the diocese together with I bring up the evidence and conviction in the mise, has maintained the finances in excellentthlnriSte ofïhe wholè^Sirictf denounced Uaself Reg. v.Orford, and for the itwue of a ^tion aad compeUed Turkey to yield
p.™« thJr c^egations at mass this writ of habeas corpus in support of it to Bulgarian demands in the face of 
Fa —tbelr COD* 8 j Grford was convicted of drunkenness in To- meùacaJ from Russia. Bulgaria is the

th. »nti Pamellitee Messrs ronto and sent to jail for 60 days He is now t deoently a .ministered state inrolter^ Mauri^e Healy^nd I taking ste^ to set the conviction aside. Eastern Europe and Greece, which a
Vichlel navitxancTt’heir party started at 9 Walter Bacon by bis next inend issuing lew Jears ^ hardly recognized its exiet- 
tfc^k^inth^ morning tor the Tireragh the Toronto Street Bail way Company for e uow r^ards Bulgaria as n formidable 
d Zl LldVlLi^v sniafl gatherings on their 85000 damages for injuries. rival for the future possession of Macedonia,
a ^T tilI T^oleDoT wal reachS. Here Rebecca Mary Morrison has issued a writ WlllieStambulott lives, it does not matter 
v mi. formed. The Par- °tsummons against William J. Vallery of bow many princes Russia may kidnap orhum,1 ™ th! brow ofA hUL tiled loronto claiming «5000 damages for the ^Ussiuato. Bulgana Uvea Stamhuioff's
vrith^bh^tooniBamioUier'weaixina threat- seduction of her laughter. deatn now would8 o. what the death of Ü»
ÏÏW w^ove toward their o^onen^but A Rifle Range! V~fn^
teTOMtTawsd the 'antagonists, and the I A number of volunteer officers called on uei was not yet in sight of the promised 
,tom subsided amid muttered threats and The World on Saturday and wished to know land of United Italy- Therefore nia mur- Sterm subs moo we„ the riflemen that had been out on oier
sfADro^ra WmI64where Star da simi- Good Friday and had succeeded in find- ^eutl ot Russian. history. As it is, the 

the ParneUites pelted their ing a range suitable for the city volunteers pluC, Uke that ot Panitza, has miscarried, and 
mnonenta vigorously with stones until should they be removed in their rifle practice StauiDuloff still uves to hunt dojrn the 
ihey were chased and clubbed by the police. from Qarrison Common. The officers said of R»i-g
Michael Davit Wd his adherents, that there must have been some real estate , h, tne murdtir 0fPMiuister Balt-
Ibeir heads and some covering speculators at the back of this Good Friday detained, buoanexamuiation nas

ttkead cut and asreral others srsrs injnrsd. offleerg, -to try and make us accept an in- The fum«a ot Minister Balteheff took
The Poor Reporters snffereA land lange, no matter how tree ite borders ^ ud wag a pompous affair.

The fnsiiade of stones continued until the may be of settlement. Population will the mourners were Prince Ferdinand
Darty was a half mile from Easkey. A car eveotuaUy surround it and the „<^°Ker wiU aud frmcasi Clementine, wno returned to
£^a couple of newspaper men^ following ^ awaTfrem^the city and toe P-rpose ot attending the
100 yardabeUnd the Davitt party^waa at-Lyond probability ot settlement, “menti-
tacked by Parnellitee and tb# occupants I access and where bullets
were thrown to the ground and were so thaJt mjgg targets will drop into
seriously injured that they wereh ?bl^f Y° the water and be nb source of dan-
stop at a village to have their wounds to u;(m There is no reason why the 
dressed. On learning who the wounded men 8” canuoC flQd u8 8ucn a range, and when 
were their assailants expressed contrition. taey do fiad it we will be willing to accept

On trying to enter Easkey the anti- - £ But wait until you hear from the voiun- 
nel .ites found the road barred by a form d- offlciaUy.’’
able array of ParneUites, and ou the advice ° *
of the police they retreated in the direction 
of Sligo, amid another shower of stones an I 
other missiles The party reached Sligo in 
the evening, where they addressed a large 
meeting and vovteJ vengeance.

Michael O’Brien Dalton has written to 
Timothy Healy apologizing for the assault 
he made on the latter at Cork on the 23rd.

A telegram from Balkina reports that Dr.
Tanner was seriously assàulted by a hostile 
mob to-day being knocked down and drag
ged prostrate through the mud.

Mr. Morrough, M.P., for the southeast 
division of Cork in a speech at Yougbal to
day challenged his colleague Dr. Kenuy to 
seek a re-election with him.

From
. «>rrie<l Lin# of BayoneU—The Liveliest FLOWERS SENT TO FITZSIMMONS- The Great Educator and preacher Passes 

Away at New York from Pneumonia 
—His Life History.

New York, March 29.—Dr. Howard Cros
by died at 5.48 this afternoon. The death of 
Dr. Crosby loses to New York one of her 
greatest educators and preachers. He 
native of New York, a son of William Bed- 
low Crosby, the philanthropist, and was 
born in 1886. He was graduated at the Uni- 
versity of New York in 1844. In 1859 he 
was called to the chair of Greek at Rutger’s, 
but two years later he entered the ministry 
of the Presbyterian Church and in 1863 be
came pastor of toe Fourth-avenue Presby
terian Church in New York city, which place 
ne has held to this time, He has also 
been chancellor of the University of New 
York aud a member of its council. In 1859 
he received the degree of D.D. from Harvard 
aud in 1871 that of LLD. from Columbia. In 
1873 he was chosen Moderator of the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church ot the 
United titates. In addition to his work as an 
educator and clergyman Dr. Crosby has 
taken a lively interest and exerted a bene
ficent influence in public affairs, particular
ly in advocating temperance as distinguished 

In 1877 he was in
strumental in founding the Society for the 
Prevention of Crime aud has been prominent 
in independent political movements in New 
York city. He nas also been actively in
terested in the welfare of tne Indians and 
was one of the heartiest promoters of the 
scheme for an intefHiatioual copyright law. 
His published literary works include “Lauds 
of the Moslem,” “CEiipus Tvrannus of So
phocles,” “scholia on- the New Testament,” 
“Social Hints,” “Life of Jesus,” “Bible 
Cumpaniou, ” “ Healthy Christian, ”
“Thoughts on the Pentateucn,” “The Chris
tian Preacher,” “The Humanity of Christ” 
and “Commentary on the New Testament.” 
He has also written largely for periodicals, 
aud was a member of the American com
mittee to revise the New Testament*

DEATH. ON BISHOP CHARBON ELL.

Sofia, March 29.—The police of this city 
are actively investigating the assassination 
of M. Balteheff, the Minister of Finance, 
who was shot and killed yesterday evening 
by a man armed with a revolver, the suppo
sition being that the murderer mistook M. 
Balteheff for M. Btambuloff, the Bulgarian 
Premier, with whom the Minister of Finance 
was walking at tne time he was fired upon. 
As a result of the police investigation 3U 
persons have been Arrested. The prisoners 
include M. Karaveloff. Ail the persons 
taken into custody are mem *ers of the party 
which M. Karaveloff represents.

Details of the murder show that, as is 
gendarme followed MM. 

Stambuloff on their walk.

8
Anarchists aud Dynamite. 

Brussels, March 29.—The police of was a

$>
Crispi, ex-Italian premier, that war was oer-
elicited*from the^’oificial partit 

comment to the effect that Signor Crispi tt 
no longer in the secret of great events and 
has become incompetent to propneey. e^* 
that what be says ought not to disturb the 
tranquillity of Europe. This tort of denial, 
however, is not reassuring, as the fallen 
statesman is known to possess still ample 
information regarding everything relating 
to both the political and military powers ol
ETheCologne Gazette to-day asserts that it 
is the intention of the Czar to initiate and 
develop an offensive policy on the old line* 
by clayn-ing supremacy.

It is believed in Bulgaria that the nanrder 
yesterday of M. Balteheff, Bulgarian Minis
ter of Finance, is the opening of a game ot 
secret intrigue, preceding open conflict. 
The conferring by President Carnot of the 
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor upon 
Baron de Monrenheim, the Russian Ambas
sador at Paris, is merely a part of the gener* 
al effusion of the alliance and ofthe endear
ments exchanged between France and 
Russia. . , ...

The Czar to-day decorated M. Briois, mili> 
tary attache of the French Iteration, per
sonally presenting him with an order set 
with brilliant, and also giving him a rare 
malachite rase and a portrait of himself and 
the Czarina. M. Briois wiU «hortiy retura 
to Paris. He is fully converrant with Ru» 
sia’s projects for the mobilization other 
forces; and upon hia return to Paris some 
scheme for simultaneous action will oe

upon him a distinction never before accorded
a Tbe^ndidate of the Freisinnige party 
forth. Reichstag in Geeatemunde, finding 

upport, has withdrawn, learing tiie Mo
lest to Prince Bismarck and the Socialists 
candidate. Nobody doubla that the pnnoe 
will receive e great majority. ,Th” w*£™tA 
of his reception at Altona, and the extani 
of the preparations throughout the °°>-““;y 
for the celebration of the T8th anniversary 
of his birth, on Wednesday, prove the un-

Society of German Industrials will present
the prince with a silver table wrviceof
immense value designed by the erast 
Heyden.

President Chauncey M. Depew

i

from total abstinence.
-1

The Live Stock Trade.
Montreal , March 29.—Mr. Smith, De

puty Minister of Marine, was in the city on 
Thursday, and called upon several of the 
live stock exporters in reference to the bill 
which is now being dratted by the Govern
ment to regulate the shipping of live stock 
from Canada. It is understood that certain 
regulations will be made regarding the 
space the animals are to occupy, and also 10 
reference to the fittings, and an inspector is 
to be appointed to see that the regulations 
are earned out. The Canadian Pacific Rail
way nas issued a new live stock tariff, from 
western points to eastern Canada. Tne tariff 
went into effect last week and shows a re
duction of aoout 2U per cent, compared with 
the tariff it supersedes. It has oeen adopted 
with a view of euoouraging the stock-rais
ing industry in Manitoba and the Territories.

Gooti-dSjre a»*» *1 
The last of the free meals for the poor till 

next winter’G snows arrive were given in 
Richmond Hall yesterday. For 20 weeks an 
average of 200 men and 300 children have 
been bountifully provided with substantial 
meals by Mr. Dixon and his cottage workers. 
Yesterday morning there was the largest 
crowd yet seen at the breakfast. Fully 250 
persons were present. They ware addressed 
by Evangelist Subiverea, Mr. Dixon and by 
a well-dressed man who testified that two 
years ago he was a penniless degraded 
drunkard and glad to come to the free break
fasts. He has profited by the exhortations 
given and now occupies a trustworthy and 
responsible position in a large firm. Tnese 
and the other words spokeu told with great 
effect on the men, most of whom confess 
chat drink has made and kept them poor. 
At night there were above 8JU children at 
the tea. There were many visitors, amongst 
them Mr. aud Mrs. John Ross Kooertsou. 
it is an open secret that the entire cost of 
the children’s meals for the past two winters 
has been defrayed by Mr. Robertson. He 
and Mr. 8. H. Blake, who gave the address, 
cook much interest in and conversed with the 
little ones, many of whom were recognized 
as street corner “newsboys." Tne order was 
admirable, the singing hearty, the attention 
«rood. A magio-iautern entertainment next 
Wednesday evening concludes the special 
winter’s efforts on their behalf. Most of the 
little ones «via snare in tne summer 
siuns in connection witn the Cutidreu’s Fresh 
Air Fund. They are not entirely lost sight 
of, the band of workers, male aud female, 
keeping a register of tneir names and ad
dresses. The sick oues are cared for at their 
nomes or in hospital. Easter Sunday closed 
a good and prosperous winter’s work, deed 
nas been sown, want the harvest will be will 
oe known hereafter.

TaA

Sketch ol the Career of the Second Bishop 
of Toronto.

Count Armand Francis Mary De
second Bishop 4f Toron

to the late Bish-
Charbounell, 
to, and successor 
to Bishop Power, died yesterday in Lyons, 
France, which had been hie place of resi
dence since hia retirement in 1859, when he 
resigned on account of ill-health, being 
succeeded
Lynch. As bis title indicates Bishop Char- 
bonoefi was a scion of a noble French 
family, and was ordained priest in that 
country before coming to Canada. HIS first 
work on assuming the episcopal chair of the 
diocese was to finish what little Bishop 
Power had left undone in the building of 
8t. Michael’s Cathedral. He was a strong 
Conservative in politics, but though pro
nounced in his views did not take an active 
part in the party warfare of tne times. To 
nis unwearied exertions and determined 
stand tne Catholics of Ontario practically 
owe their Separate School System of to
day. In the bitter battles which ac
companied the obtaining of the desired 
privilege Bisnop Cnaruonnell excommuni
cated several Catholic members of tue Cana
dian Caomet of toe day bees use of their 
opposition to the views of His Lordship. 
Personally there were few men more popular 
with all classes and creeds than he. Bishop 
Stracnan and Bishop Unarbonnell were fast 
menus and not only did they walk together 
the streets of loronto but frequently dined 
with each other. It was to his representa
tions to the College of the Propaganda in 
Rome that the late Archbisnop owed his prê
teraient to tue See of Toronto, and he also 
marked his episcopate by bringing out toe 
tiasilians and placing them in cuarge of tit. 
Michael’» College, until tueu under tne 
domination of tne Christian Brothers.

•It is freely stated that Bisnop unarbonnell 
Was a Mason aud worked witn his lodge.uutil 
the late Pope Pius the IX fulminated his 
Bull against it, wneu be witnorew. On 
leaving Toronto he proceeded to Lyons, 
France, wnere he was appointed coadjutor 
to tue tuen arcuoianop of tnat city. Bishop 
Char Donnell died at 1U a. in. yesterday morn
ing in the monastery of the Capncnin order 
ih Lyons and prayers were offered for the 
repose of his soul in all the Catholic churches 
ol the city last eveuiug.

no s

Nearly AephyxlateiL 
Owen Sound, March 29.—Two gentlemen 

from Egremont named Charles Watson aud 
Jamas Tucker, who are attending tne assizes, 
retired to thei r room at the Queen’s Hotel, and 
on going to bed turned off the gas, as they 
thought, but uufortuoatoly, though the light 
«Peut out, tne tap waa not entirely closed. 
During the mgnt tue gas escaped from tne 
partly-opened tap in auoh quantities as tv 
render both toe occupants ol cue room un
conscious Aoout V in the morning a strong 
smell of gas was noticed by the maid who 
was going about her work. Tue door was 
burst in, when both men were discovered 
overcome with tne-escaping gas It was 

were revived.

by the late Archbishop

£

r

The New Allan steamers.
Montreal, March 29.—Mr. Andrew A. 

as asked about the purchase of the 
vessels ot the State Stmmship Company.

sa -ïürtrJSJüfpurchased are the States of Alabama, la- 
diaua, Nebraska, PennsyivMia Georgia, 
and Nevada. Tney are all firat-claae boa» 
It is generally believed thatat 
these boats will be put on the 8t 
route to replace the stromships Siberian, 
Corean, Assyrian and Pomeranian, which 
will go on the Glasgow service i
The new steamship which k**ia*,kmlCfor 
the Allans is expected to be ready about 
June. She has not yet been named.

i
Allan wexcur-

over au hour before 39y
Death Terminated the Journey.

Guelph, Maron 29.—Tuomas Lyons, re
siding near Coeltenham, Pesl County, ac
companied py hia wife and a neighboring 
farmer named Hendry, arrived here yester
day. He was .utfonng from rirignt’s disease 
of tne kidneys, and was on ms way to tne 
General Hospital for treatment at that insti
tution. Being in a very poor condition be
fore ne lett no me, he was so exhausted when 
oe rescued tue city tout his wife aud frieuo 
were glad to secure a comfortaula room for 
tne sics man at tue nearest note!, wnere every 
attention was given mm, out ne oaiy lived a 
lew noura.

j

Are These the MurSerersT 
Vienna, Aaron 29.—Bendereff, who forced 

Prince Alexander to resign tne Bulgarian 
tnrone, was lately at Bucharest passing under 
an assumed name. He mere nad an inter
view witn Karaveloff aud left Bucharest on

with 
was

Felsuued by *le, o«.
Stirling, March 29.—Yesterday at the 

residence of Mr. William Warren, near Stir
ling. the family and some friends 
visiting there nad a very narrow escape from 

Mr. Warren dug up, as be 
e horse-radish and had it ground 

After the 
became

Vwuo were
\y^

poieouiug. 
thought, some
up for taule use in the usual way. ~ 
iamily and friends partook of it they 
very ill aud a doctor was at once seat for. 
An examination proved that another herb 
nad Deeu dug up and ground witn the horse
radish. Prompt remedies, applied by the 
doctor, saved tuem from deatu oy poisoning.

The Easter Servie®.
I saw a little saint m

quite near me all 
the service through; 

She heard each word tne 
preacherhadtowy . 

And left a scent of .violet# 
in the pew.

Thursday, departing in company 
two otner meu lor Belgrade. It 
noticed that the party were well provided 
witn money. It is supposed that it was Ben- 
deroff and nis companions who shot M. Bait- 
cueff, the Bulgarian Minister of Finance, on 
Friday lust.

Caught at Lust.
Belleville, March 29.—For some time 

past larcenies have frequently been commit
ted in the township of Thurlow, a short dis
tance outside of the city limits. The premises 
of Richard Stapley and Simm Palmateer 
were searched. Five bags of oats were 
found, six dead fowls aud 17 live ones aud 
also a number of other articles which had no 
doubt been stolen, titapely au i Palmateer 
were arrested and a young woman named 
Sarah Little who was living with them. 
Palmateer was sent to the penitentiary for 
turee years, Stapely for two years aud tne 
girl one year to the Mercer Reformatory.

Averaged Two Elopements a Year.
Clarksburg, W. Va, March 29.—“ Rev.” 

Ab er Vnruou, who has a mania for elop
ing, has been arrested at PhillippL He bas 
probably broken up more families thau any 
other man in this State. It was not uncom
mon for him to be concerned in two elope
ments in one year. When tile Salvation 
Army came here he joined them and was ap
pointed an officer, fl.ially eloping witn an
other officer named Pu. in peril!.

Scan tke Money Closely.
Washington, Marcn 29.—A sensation has 

been caused at tne Treasury Department by 
tne discovery of a counterfeit $2 silver cer
tificate so nearly perfect in all its parts 
be almost Impossible of detection. The Trea
sury Department has practically decided to 
suspend cUe printing of tne two dollar saver 
certificates aud to^ institute a new series of 
tne same denomination. 1 uese will cour*aiu 
a vignette of Secretary Windorn, and will be 
issued as soou as the necessary plates can be

as to $Engine and Cable Care in Collision.
Chicago, March 29.—A Baltimore & Ohio 

switen engine pulling a heavily loaded train 
of freight cars was in collision witn a titate- 
street caole train at the Sixteenth-street 
crossing last eveuiug. The grip car and first 
trailer were demolished and tiJ passengers 
bad a narrow escape from a terrible deatn. 
i’ue engine struck tne car in the middle, and 
the 15 occupants were hurled tnruugu the 
air. All escaped injury, however.

Four Puumau coacues comprising the rear 
tue Penn-

That from the nichealblgn 
looked coldly d°w** 

vVhen here beside me in the 
pew alone

There kneels a modem 
eamt in tailor gown?

A Centenarian»» Death. 
Gananoqub, March 29.—Tue death of 

John S. Johnson is announced at Lansdowne 
in his lUUtn year. By bis second wife, whom 
ne survived only a few days, he had seven 

wno are still living witn the ex- 
Tnis is one of the cases

X
children, 
cep Lion of oue. 
where we migut say tnat husoand and wife 
lived aud died together. For 69 years they 
jourueyed hand m nand.

DIED IN NEW TOBK.engraved. 1 ms

Once, u the anthem sang, her eves met mine.AnTdh7hK^ra^.^h^Mvi-.

I noticed wh|g a pretty hand she had.
The preacher spoke, with words that would

Of heaven and hope—of Satan and ot sin;

“La Cadena!” Mr. W. H. C. Kerr, the Well-Known To
ronto Barrister, Passes Away.

A despatch from New York received last 
night announced the death at the St. Cloud 
Hotel there of Air. W. H. C. Kerr, the well- 
known Toronto barrister, 
were shipped to this city last night.

Deceased was a sufferer from Bright’s 
disease and was in his 54tu year.

Mr Kerr was the senior partner in the law 
firm of Kerr & Godfrey of 60 Yonge-street. 
He was one of the ablest of Canadian lawyers 
and had u large and remunerative practice.

thoroughly upright man, 
juQgmeut aud literary taste. He 
member of All Sainte' Churen, of which Rev. 
A. H.‘ Baldwin is pastor, interesting aud valu
able papers were oft contributed by Mr. Kerr 
to tne Young Men’s Literary Bociety. To 
Tne Evangelical and Dominion Churchman 
be frequently contributed and much merit 
attached to nis Latin rendering of standard

>.
The success that has crowned our efforts 

to place before tne public a ready tine, sweet, 
mild aud mellow Cigar his been much 
greater tnau anticipated. Uur “La Cadena” 
oraad can neuter oe appreciated by tuose 
smokers who nave been in tne habit of smok
ing fine “Vuelto” Cigars of well-known and 
reliable Havana factories, inasmuch as tney 
can more readily appreciate and enjoy tuem 
luan tnose wuo nave oean accustomed to tue 
ueavier grades of tooaccos tnat are used in 
tue inauuiacture of tue majority of tue im
ported Cigars orouznt into tuis market.

NOT G VIL TT.
Blown Into Eternity.

Quebec, Marcn 29.—Two men named Da- 
four and Bonneville were at work blasting 
for foundation piers over the River Meta- 
loetchonan, Lake St. John. Oue of the 
blasts not going off on time, they went to 
examine, wuen it suddenly exploded, carry
ing Dufour some 12 feet into tne air. He was 
instantly killed. Buuuevdle was pitched 
aoout three feet and escaped comparatively 
uninjured.

Verdict of the Jury in the Case of Michael 
O'Brien Dalton and Othera 

Cork. March 29.—The trial of Mr. Michael 
O’B. Dalton and others charged with rioting 
pud assaulting the police at 
trial of Messrs. O’Brien and Dillon at Tip- 
i ei ary was given to the jury, who after a 
short deiilferation returned and announced 
that they were unable to agree upon a ver
dict in the case of .Vlr. Dalton, but rendered 

of “not guilty” as to the other

portion oi cue eastern express on 
ayivnma Railroau jumped tne track at Devon 
station yesterday ana toppled ov«r. Mi»s 
d-oddurn ui tit. Louis aad aeveral i ius broken 
and C. V. Kida, xSew York, D. H. Roberts. 
New York, and George T. Crain, tit. Louis, 
received aligne flesn wounds.

The remains

the time of the 4:<

Freight Wreck.
Ashland, Pa., March 29.—Wuile a freight 

train on Cue Pniiadeiphia & Reading road 
was ascending cue grade from Locust Sum
mit last uigut tue locomotive jumped tue 
uuck uear Barry station and roiled down 
tue embankmeut, carrying witn it 32 freight 

Engineer Andrew Willey and Fn’e- 
Jouu Ucaes aud Frank myers and a 

passenger engineer, wuo was riding to his 
uume at fauiaqua, were instantly killed aud 
several others injured.

^r12^'“asm Îcâ&r^

ArPaIÆ1ye“l^Y?;?»n4 lourTwo lips that seemed not made for prayer, but 
Andaeweet voice that sounded Uke a eon*.

i
h verdict 
prisoners. Sixteen Horses Burned. 

Montreal, March 29.—Sixteen horses 
roasted to death in Harry Phillip»’

Leslie Ellis’ Last Drink.
Bangor, Me., March 29.—Leslie Ellis, who 

yesterday draux a quart of whisky without 
tue uottle from his lips, died tnis 

It is said Eilis’ companions wno

!of keenA Child Mui'uen. He was a <
' Kingston, Match 29.—Pater Gormon, 
Rentraw, want to cuurch leaving his two 
children, aged 2 and 4 years, at- homo. 
vV bile tue older memoers of tne household 

upstairs tne cuudren were playing 
witn tue lire uy ligating sticks. The ciotaea 
or tue youugest cangut on tire aud burued 
rapidly, i’ue cries of the eund brougut a 

the fiâmes were

The Soudan Campaign.
Cairo, March 29.—It is the general opinion 

lu well-informed circles that the capture of 
l okar is only part of a larger scheme, as, 
taken alone, it involves a considerable iu- 

iu the Soudan military establishment 
ami furnishes additional points for attack. 
The next stake indicated is the capture of 
Berber, w hich will then serve as a basis for 

«an advance on Khartoum in a future cam
paign. In short, the capture of Tokar may 

1 [h the fil et step tow ards the vee- .nquesfc of the 
Soudan—a measure which is becoming in
evitable, in consequence of the Italian pro
grès towards the Nile, and is Called for for 
the relief of the peaceable inhabitants from 

^ the terrible cruellies inflicted under dervish 
rule. The season is vettiug late for further 
jpevativus on any large scale this spring.

A Clergyman Sent to Penal Servitude. 
London, March 29.—At Hertfordshire 

Assizes William Gregory Tyler, 39, described 
as a clerk in holy orders, pleaded guilty to 
forging a certificate of character with intent 
t<> obtain moiiey by false pretences from the 
rector ol E ntree, tx> forviug a certificate pur- 
|K>rtiug to be a marriage certificate between 
himself and a young woman named Emily 
Ada Hall aud, further, to obtaining money 
hj' ialso pretences from the vicar of Little 
Am well. Baron PoLock sentenced him to 
six years’ penal servitude. 1 #

Murder on the High Seas. 
Liverpool, March 29. — Yesterday at 

Liverpool Assizes before Mr. Justice Day 
Bi.agwat Jassiw arra, a colored seaman, was 
Charged with the murder of Captain Lyall, 
master of the ship Buckingham, in October 
ast, during a voyage from Dundee to New 
York. Prisoner was ship’s cook. In cousa
pience of insubordi ation the captain struck 
liru on the race, afterwards taking him to 
ihe storeroom, where the captain’s dead body 
* es found with several stabs. Prisoner be
fore threatened deceased, who was described 
is a kind-hearted man. Prisoner was found 
imiltj and sentenced to death.

London Money Market.
LONDON, March 29.—There was a fair de

mand for discount during the past week at 
for 8 months and 2)£ for shorts. Quar- 

terly payments of loans to cover the holidays 
and Stock Exchange requirements for the 
iFttlement kept up terms. On the Stock 
Exchange business was almost nil butttifne 
vas good. There is a general expectation 
.f activity after Buster and once the Argen- 

x âne Reput «lie gloom is dispelled things gen
erally will tiegin to mend.

A Blase on the City of New York. 
IjvrEPoiiL, March 28,—An outbreak of

were
VVuverly Stable in Victoria-square while the 
brigade was trying to extinguish a dangerous 
tire of mysterious origiu. The damage will 
urobablv mount up to 812,000. Tne vulue of 

burnt horses is put at about $6utAi, ana 
the sleighs and harness destroyed were wortu 
about $o0uu more. The damage to tne build- 

doe? not exceed $1000.

taking 
morning.
wagered ue could hot do it left mm six hours 

uucousciuus condition before calling a 
An investigation will prooably

Yet shelooked human. Well, I dare not say; 
But to make sure, TU go to church again. ^

in an
doctor.
loliuw. « jr.one

hymns.
Mi*. Kerr was a wealthy, publio-spirited 

! man. He was the owner of tue Grand 
Pacific Hotel (now Tne Arlington) at King 
and John-streets. On tne remodeling of tnis 
hotel he spent many thousands of douars and 
constituted it one of the most complete aud 
attractive in tne Dominion. He alter wards 
conceived and successiuily carried out tne 
project of erecting Yonge-street market at tne 
junction of tUat street with Gerrard. Tnis 
is a hue and su os Lan Liai block, wnerein are 
many stores, offices aud lodge rooms. Mr. 
Kerr, too, was a large snarouuider in many 
financial concerns, aud an extensive holder 
of real estate.

Some months ago his medical advisers 
counselled a prolonged residence in tne* 
south and Mr. Kerr spept tne winter in 
Florida.

Department of alines.
Port Arthur, Marcn 29.—The Board of 

t rade nas appointed Tuomas Marks, James 
Cournee, Mayor Ruttau, Suiicitor/Gorham 
aud Reeve McKellar delegates |b attend 
tue Mining Contention of tue Canadian In
stitute at Toronto Marcn 3L, strongly recom
mending tue establishment of a department 
of mines.

Here’s a Grip Microbe.
Chicago, March 29.—Dr. vV'iiiiam D. Gen

try ot tnis city claims to be the possessor of 
a microbe of tue grip, the first ever captured 
or even neard of. lue little wriggler is im
prisoned on tne glass slide of Dr. Gentry’s 
oig microscope, and was to-day carefully in
spected by many a scientific eye.

lauy downstairs wuen 
smothered, but not before tue cmid 
bauiy ourned upon one side and its face.

Two Killed, Many Injured. 
Birmingham, Ala., Mavcu 29.—The engine 

outgoing Easley City dummy tram 
tue fnomas Furnace

ug Keep on Yoor Undershirt.
Saturday and Easter Sunday were two glorious 

the lilts of which have not often 
There

Men’s Tastes.
In hats tastes differ so greatly that in 

order to pieuse them all every new style de
signed by the leading English aud American 
makers is sure to be found at Diueen’s. One 
of the striking features of the great spring hat 
opening at Dineeu’s was the immense variety 
of new spyles—such designers as Dunlap, 
Heath, Christy, Woodrow, Tress and 
others. Each create a number of exclusive 
new forms every season, and Dineeus have 
them all in all sizes and in silk dress, Derby 
and soft hats. Their exhibit of children’s 
hats is unquestionably the newest and nob
biest in Toronto. Diueen’s store is on corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

spring days,
been Been at this early season of the year, 
was a balm and warmth in the air that belongs 
more properly to May. The roads and fields 
were comparatively dry iand the face of nature 
was one ot sunshine and gladness. So far spring 
has opened most auspiciously and all the Indies- 
tions point to an early season.

In the country the farmers have been making 
ample sugar for the past 10 days. The sap to run
ning freely and the flavor of the sugar Is said to 
be above ordinary. The gardeners in the city and 
those In the suburbs .are all busy preparing their 

and uncovering the bulb plants that 
were put out last season.

On the bay several of the ferrie» were running 
yesterday and did quite a trade In carrying over 
passengers anxious to see how the Island looked 
Idler the storms ot the winter. The water waa 
also dotted with sail boats and rowing stiffs.

Large numbers of people went tp church in the 
morning end there was an encouraging display el 
bright color and spring millinery on the part of 
the ladles. In the afternoon any number of 

folks went out to the east, north end west

<
oi au
jumped the truck near 
mis alwruoou, killing Boo Taylor, a colored 
passenger,and fatally crushing Engineer A. J. 
Risuy. Fireman vVimam Atkins was seamed, 
eii-s. Ramseys had her back wreucasd ana 
two otuers were slightly injured.

Newfoundland's Envoys.
St. John’s, Ndd., March 29.—The New

foundland House of Assembly has appointed 
Brenner dir William V. Wmteway, Speaker 
Emmerson and Mr. Morine delegates to Eng
land to oppose the passage of tne Imperial 
Coercion dill. Tue delegates ofotbe Lagis- 
lative Council will be Hons. A. VV. Harvey 
and J. W. Fitts or Moses Miiuroe.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepoig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.IV a..m 
Returning this car leaves New x'ork at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1290 p.m. connecting witn uirougn 
ar at Hamilton. _

Mysterious Death.
Halifax, Mardi 29.—dtaff Armor-Ssrgt. 

Pepper of the Leicestershire reliaient, sta
tioned at Wellington Barracks, was found 
dead yesterday. He was aged 3o and fiau 
put in 16 years’ service. ______

John Watson, 
opened up at 88 King-street east, where 
he hopes to see his numerous friends. 240

A Madman’s Awful Deed.
San Leandro. Cal., March 29.—Last night 

J. Anderson, wüile temporary insane, cut 
nis left leg and his left hand off with a 
nroadax.

Ar

hot-beds
A Warning to Cigaret Smokers. 

Hazelton, Va-, Marcn 29.—Yesterday 
Mike Carzon, efazy from cigaret smoking,

almhouse at Laurytown. Some time last 
m hi he fastened a piece of wire to tne top 
oi“tne window, to wbicu he attached ms sus- 
pe tiers, aud tdeing the garter around his 
deck ue literally cooked niinsslf to death.

No More Silver Dollars.
Washington, March 29.—Director of the 

Mint Leech said that after July next it was 
probable no more silver dottars would be 
coined, but silver certificates iwould be print
ed instead.

Other Obituary Notea,
Preferred Death to an Old Husband.
Hazelton, Pa., March 29.—Millie Capece, 

aged 16 years, committed suicide at her home 
in Foundry ville this afternoon by shooting 
herself through the heart with q revolver. 
The girl’s parents wanted her to marry an 
aged suitor and Millie, who was in love with 
a young man, a neighbor, took the matter so 
much to heart that in desperation she took 
her life.

Ed Storms, the famous jockey, died yesterday 
at Chicago after a long illness.

James Cummings, who for 86 years filled the 
position of lignuiouae keeper on Pelee laland. is 
dead.

Charles D. Lette, the Inventor of the fulminate 
Springfield, Mass., yesterday,

x Practical Tailor, has taken to the middle coal field district

dge, died atLocal Jottings.
Mrs. Brooks, 288 Munro-street, had her pocket 

picited of $8 in the St. Lawrence Market on 
Saturday.

For larceny of $10 from a Hayter-street board
ing-house, Daisy James was on Saturday sent to 
jail for 80 days.

David Cameron, for theft of a buffalo robe at 
Bradford, which he pawned in Toronto, was on 
Saturday committed to prison for 30 days.

The coroner's jury in the inquest into 
of the late Robert Shipcott, who died in the jail 
on Friday, returned a verdict on Saturday of 
death from natural causes.

Two vagrant bands came into collision in Ger- 
rard-street east on Saturday night, when it was 
reported two of tne musicians were stabbed, but 
the police, despite searching enquiries, have been 
unable to locate the sufferers.

aged tit
>

Who Is HeT
Brampton, March 29.—A young man, 

name unknown, aged about 20, who has been 
employed by Mr. W. P. Dwyer for the last 
week.tbecame deranged aud left his employer 
and was brought to Brampton jail

intothe woods and ravines and sniffed the vernal«La Floral”1
To those smokers wuo prefer a full- 

flavored Cigar, free from that rankness 
usuallv found in the imported article that is 
offered as fine goods, we respectfully suggest 
giving our “La Flora” brand of 
Havana Cigars a trial, Wing satisfied 
they will fully demonstrate tue justifiability 
of our claim as to tneir superiority over the 
imported, and at muen lower prices.

But perhaps all this Is a little too previous and 
a keen frost may come to-night or to-morrow 
night and nip the too-venturesome sprout an* 
the over-anxious bud; and the man who rushes 
at his double windows to take them down mA 
fmitJMi his hall stovepipe will live to repent his 
temerity before the week is titer. The safe thing 
is to revel in the sunshine while it lasts, but not 
to discount the future. And whatever you do
don’t take off your undershirt_______

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Date. Name. Reported at.

March 28.—Friesland...... London..........New York
« —Umbria........New York.....Liverpool
« —Etruria.........London........... New York
m —LaChampegne.New York..........Havre
“ —LaBourgogne..Havre.......... New Fees

After Brothers:
Ottawa, March 29.—The Minister of Jus-

A Safe Manufacturer Assigns. 
Montreal, March 29.—ti. Earn bell, manu

facturer of safes, has assigned with liabilities 
of $35,900._______________________
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Uatarrual Deafness

4 tice has applied to the United States authori
ties for the extradition of James Brothers, 
who 'is wanted in Milton, Out., for forgery. 
Brothers is now at Oakland, California. De
tective Murray of the Ontario department 
hat gone alter the alleged forger.

ciear
thatthe death

What next? A confection that invigor
ates digestion. Adams’ Tutti Frnttl Gum. 
Sold by all Druggists, Confectioners 
and Grocers, 5 cents._____________ _

v The Manitoba School Act.
Ottawa, March 29.—Tue Governor-Gen

eral has received a memorial signed by all 
the Catholic bishops and aitthbiehops in 
Canada asking tor the disallowance of the 
Manitoba School Act abolishing separate 
schools in that province on the ground that 
the legislation is pernicious.

Drowned in the Canal.
Dn was reported os Saturday that Mr. W A. Monthbal, March 29.-John Cavanagh 
Murray was seriously iM at the residence of his was drowned to-day m the canal. He fell 
SOD, w T. Mu nay, «« .^Ï^T^kitfrsy A coni through a hole in tile toe, and hia body baa 

MUr"f ttotb^orecovered- ^

A New Home Treatment bn been discovered wtiereoy
»ppUc*tiou^,m*dePtoruugbUy by the patient P»t 
home. Send stamp for circular. A. ti. Dixon 
* bon, 34» West King-street, Toronto.

*I
Ate Fifty-One Erg. in Nine Vlnutq^ 
Elizabeth, March 29.—John Keunedy, 

a milkman of this city, has wona wager b y 
swallowing fifty-one fried eggs in nine 
minutes and a quarter. He also ate seven 

shells included, in six 
claims to be the

Attorney-General Martin Re-elected. 
Winnipeg, March 28.—Attorney -General 

Martin was elected in Portage la Prairie to- 
day by about 40 majority.

Tape from the Telegraph.
The body of Michael McLaughlin, a G.T.R 

checker, was fished out of? Detroit River yes- 
The terday.

The fire brigade was called out twice yesterday.
At 2.45 a.m. it was to extinguish a fire in a shed 
and green-house at 451 Macdonald-avenue, 
blaze was caused by a spark from a passing | julia Goddard Of Grand Rapids, Mich.,

who sued Dexter Westcott for *10,UOOdam- 
nirm Damage $rï ages, secured a verdict of .11 ceuts.

Board of Trade arbitrators were engaged An Italian youth about 17 vears old quar- 
Saturday aLevnoon in hearing a dispute between reled with his _ brother-in-law. also an 
Mr. James B. .McCuaig of this city ami Martin Italian, at Odarbrook, N.J. During the 
Bros, of Mount Forest. It was over an alleged QUarrel the ybung man’s sister came out of 
aal^ t-ue house, When the brother plunged atori^ïowtÏÏ,» -d«i!U was®^rved tiil stiletto into her breaft, cawing almost in- 
Moudv- strut deau.

From.

Per* onal.
i ’Mr. W. G. Rockefeller, the millionaire president 
of the Standard OU Company, New York, arrived 
here Saturday noon to take a look at the horses 
Grand has for said. He returned yesterday after-

hard boiled eggs, 
minutes. Kennedy now 
champion egg eater in New Jersey.

Another Fine Day.A Big Cargo of Sugar.
San Francisco, March 29.—The British 

steamer Souusiow arrived from Honolulu to
day with 4200 tons of sugar, said to be the 
’a gest cargo of sugar ever brought to tian 
Francisco^
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